{"product_id":"fence-wall-print-turtle","title":"Fence\/Wall Print - Turtle","description":"\u003cp\u003eDelight Parents, Students and Teachers with our Wall Art, they brighten up your outdoor areas with our EXCLUSIVE ORIGINAL affordable piece of art by Gold Coast local artist Gabriella Ahlatis\u003c\/p\u003e\n\u003cp\u003e\u003cimg alt=\"\" src=\"https:\/\/cdn.shopify.com\/s\/files\/1\/0859\/0772\/files\/gabby_480x480.jpg?v=1675216545\"\u003e\u003c\/p\u003e\n\u003cp\u003eIdeal for outdoor fence, walls or inside, these images are clear coated for ADDED protection. Available in 4 sizes, these ACM (Metal) signs are long lasting and \u003cstrong\u003eeasy for a handyperson to install.\u003c\/strong\u003e\u003c\/p\u003e\n\u003cp\u003ePlease select the size you would like from the dropdown above and add to cart. Your entire cart will be used to calculate the correct freight rate, so you may add as few or as many of these designs as you need. \u003c\/p\u003e\n\u003cp\u003e\u003ca href=\"https:\/\/www.pdfeducationsupplies.com.au\/collections\/artwork-prints\" title=\"under the sea outdoor art panels\"\u003e\u003cspan style=\"color: #00aaff;\"\u003e\u003cem\u003eClick here to view our full range of under the sea fence art panels\u003c\/em\u003e\u003c\/span\u003e\u003c\/a\u003e\u003c\/p\u003e\n\u003cp\u003e\u003cstrong\u003eAbout our prints options\u003c\/strong\u003e\u003c\/p\u003e\n\u003cp\u003e\u003cstrong\u003eACM OUTDOOR \u003c\/strong\u003e\u003c\/p\u003e\n\u003cp\u003eBeyond their use as beautiful decoration, our art prints will assist with climbing hazards.  Printed on metal and UV printed they are easy to install using self-tapping screws\u003c\/p\u003e\n\u003cp\u003e\u003cstrong\u003eACM INDOOR\u003c\/strong\u003e\u003c\/p\u003e\n\u003cp\u003ePrinted on metal using UV ink easy to install using self-tapping screws\u003c\/p\u003e\n\u003cp\u003e\u003cstrong\u003eBANNER MESH\u003c\/strong\u003e\u003c\/p\u003e\n\u003cp\u003e\u003cspan\u003eThe image is printed on one side but can still be seen on the other side and air will flow through. Stitched and eyelets for easy attaching using cable ties. They also assist with adding privacy.\u003c\/span\u003e\u003c\/p\u003e\n\u003cp\u003e\u003cstrong\u003eWALL PAPER\u003c\/strong\u003e\u003c\/p\u003e\n\u003cp\u003eLinen look finish our wallpaper looks amazing on indoor walls \u003c\/p\u003e\n\u003cp\u003eWe ship Australia wide, but please allow 2 weeks for printing and delivery of your brand new artwork. \u003cstrong data-mce-fragment=\"1\"\u003e*\u003c\/strong\u003e\u003cspan data-mce-fragment=\"1\"\u003eArt\u003c\/span\u003e\u003cspan data-mce-fragment=\"1\"\u003e work vary slightly due to cropping to make at your required size.\u003c\/span\u003e\u003c\/p\u003e\n\u003cp\u003e\u003cstrong\u003eShould you want to make them a different size or have any questions please contact Mark on 0418 745 044 \/ mark@pdf.net.au and he will be happy to help assist you with custom pricing.\u003c\/strong\u003e\u003c\/p\u003e\n\u003cp\u003e\u003cstrong\u003e\u003cem\u003e*Please note all Artists are paid an original price and then they are paid commissions monthly on the artwork sold\u003c\/em\u003e\u003c\/strong\u003e\u003c\/p\u003e\n\u003cp\u003e\u003cvideo controls=\"controls\" style=\"max-width: 100%; height: auto;\"\u003e\n\u003csource src=\"https:\/\/cdn.shopify.com\/videos\/c\/o\/v\/c1d2d942a96040f7a69461c833e168f7.mov\" type=\"video\/mp4\"\u003e\nSorry, your browser does not support video.\n\u003c\/source\u003e\u003c\/video\u003e\u003c\/p\u003e","brand":"PDF Education Supplies","offers":[{"title":"Outdoor \/ A: 2440mm (W) x 1220mm (H)","offer_id":42636768936179,"sku":"","price":669.0,"currency_code":"AUD","in_stock":true},{"title":"Outdoor \/ B: 1800mm (W) x 1220mm (H)","offer_id":42636769034483,"sku":"","price":465.0,"currency_code":"AUD","in_stock":true},{"title":"Outdoor \/ C: 1220mm (W) x 900mm (H)","offer_id":42712253530355,"sku":"","price":360.0,"currency_code":"AUD","in_stock":true},{"title":"Outdoor \/ D: 900mm (W) x 600mm (H)","offer_id":42712253563123,"sku":"","price":162.0,"currency_code":"AUD","in_stock":true},{"title":"Indoor \/ A: 2440mm (W) x 1220mm (H)","offer_id":43611422032115,"sku":"","price":669.0,"currency_code":"AUD","in_stock":true},{"title":"Indoor \/ B: 1800mm (W) x 1220mm (H)","offer_id":43611422064883,"sku":"","price":465.0,"currency_code":"AUD","in_stock":true},{"title":"Indoor \/ C: 1220mm (W) x 900mm (H)","offer_id":43611422097651,"sku":"","price":360.0,"currency_code":"AUD","in_stock":true},{"title":"Indoor \/ D: 900mm (W) x 600mm (H)","offer_id":43611422130419,"sku":"","price":162.0,"currency_code":"AUD","in_stock":true},{"title":"Wallpaper \/ A: 2440mm (W) x 1220mm (H)","offer_id":43897548996851,"sku":"","price":445.0,"currency_code":"AUD","in_stock":true},{"title":"Wallpaper \/ B: 1800mm (W) x 1220mm (H)","offer_id":43897549029619,"sku":"","price":342.0,"currency_code":"AUD","in_stock":true},{"title":"Wallpaper \/ C: 1220mm (W) x 900mm (H)","offer_id":43897549062387,"sku":"","price":214.0,"currency_code":"AUD","in_stock":true},{"title":"Wallpaper \/ D: 900mm (W) x 600mm (H)","offer_id":43897549095155,"sku":"","price":142.0,"currency_code":"AUD","in_stock":true},{"title":"Banner \/ A: 2440mm (W) x 1220mm (H)","offer_id":43897549127923,"sku":"","price":380.0,"currency_code":"AUD","in_stock":true},{"title":"Banner \/ B: 1800mm (W) x 1220mm (H)","offer_id":43897549160691,"sku":"","price":308.0,"currency_code":"AUD","in_stock":true},{"title":"Banner \/ C: 1220mm (W) x 900mm (H)","offer_id":43897549193459,"sku":"","price":209.0,"currency_code":"AUD","in_stock":true}],"thumbnail_url":"\/\/cdn.shopify.com\/s\/files\/1\/0859\/0772\/files\/fence-wall-art-turtle-mural.jpg?v=1708468922","url":"https:\/\/www.pdfeducationsupplies.com.au\/products\/fence-wall-print-turtle","provider":"PDF Education Supplies","version":"1.0","type":"link"}
